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W0iff"T ‘ ~"~
Огмеїеі, Uft.orii Flour, AC.
mHRSabeenber hu received per Eesl- 
X ere CU, and K. H. Moulton frtm
te.sthsss,’1*"1”11'"
A email ht of Choice Family and Pastry
1ШІ;
U wkeli beet JAVA OOÏTEE;

6 bags Capo do. ;
10 tierces Шве; 4 oaeee Nutmegs;
3 oski Currants; 60 boxes Trull в Saleratua; 

10 bbU Trail’s Seleratus; 1 оме Caster OIL; 
t0 boxes Cround Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger; 

6 boxes each PIMENTO and CA8IA ;
2 bbk,SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders;

10 boxes, each 2 dosen Yeast Powders;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD;
2 bales CORKS; 15 boxes patent STARCH ; 

45 dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails; 
95 boxes Clothes Pi as; 16 boxes patent do.; 
16 nests TUBS; SSdosen Wash Boards;
50 doseu Scrubbing 
15 “ Black Lend do.;
18 “ Clothes Qr Shoe do ;
12 « KEGS, in 2, 5, 4, and 5 ga*s.;
30 “ Bed Corda; 20 dos. Clothes Lines;
Per Admiral from Boston, and brig

and Sa1 ma from Now York:—
80 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA;
40 cheats “ “ 11
10 chest в Oolong TEA t 
60 baxea Layer RAISINS;
75 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO;

1 case Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-boxes Natural Leaf do.;

20 boxes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS, a good article ;
150 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat;
60 ЬШ CORN MEAL;
20 bids. Heavy Mess PORK ;
15 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

4Po arrive ex 1’arkfield from London, and daily 
expected:—

C hhda and quarters llennessy's BRANDY ; 
20 cases «• do. ;
SO hh<ls. DeKuypcr’s Large Anchor Brajid 

GENEVA;
10 hali-hhds., 50 cases

To arrive:—
10 quarter cask-. Superior Sherry WINb,

7 u . u port d».
Per sale at lowest market rates bv

JOHN BRADLEY,
St. John, October 20. 24, Dock-street.

Ayer’s Sarsar
> V r

THE GREATEST a
«pou™ a*d Medical Discovert"

Li<1"sa.,e^°C Ac.’ Ac?”’ OF TM AGE. ‘ bored to pod

QVEEX ST. rhEDEIlIATON.' У. D. 3r KENNEDY, efBoxbnry, has discovered

XT Ad Constantly on Halid and lor in on. of our сиптхтраЛигс weed, «ubetanceed?Wtt peeler altenrttwj
TT-Sal. Low, the following GOODS;— * remedy that cure. шЯогЛ ю effectif antidote for tlj

SIFBF"BS,««“Isa*.™* SHySBftj
Сам Holland», Cayenuo 1 »pper, He ba« tried It in over eleven hundred ea- . ... .remrmli.h th«r curé nn

fSÊÊ. Old Maderia—Eteiled, Carreway, ,es, and novor faiicd except in two cam, which wrU ™
лГШі Do Bort--ia wood and Keg* lietld Mustard (b(;th thim(1„ hamor.) De ha. now in hU efunnaerrec service to tins large cli 

botite, French do, -KI4„.Miun over two hundred eertificatuf of ite afflicted fclrowr-citixens. How compl
Do Sliori-y, do do, Prepared Cocoa, ! value, all within twenty nrili-s of Boston. compound will do it has been proven 1
Do fatalonia, do do. Brome * Cho*)l.ite, Tw0 bottle» are warranted to care a nursing iment on many of the W,ret cases to 

I Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pickle», | sore mouth. of the following ".vmpkmts : —
n* І літ llavhla Wnrlit Bottled Ale * Porter, U®. I Cabbage, One (o throe bottle» will tare the worst kind ScnoFULX and Schotolocs иоїщ хГьпЛЛьь; Топгпяі і» a lar-o cicht-
ВІ. Jonn Яіагше ПОГК8, I Lemon Syrup, Gherkins, I or pimples on the face. Kbüftions and Ebüptivb Dissases,* Th<l Woodstooi Journal 1» a lergocignt-

South side King Square, St, John, У. Г. Leaf A Crushed Sugar Gaalidcwer A Onlens, , yw0 0r three bottle» will clear the system of 1‘imi-lks Blotches, Texous, 7° Mai' üranmeraiat so-ial and morel
rpHti Proprietors Of this Establish Brown Sager, V.lnu.»*Pacea.lüli, bile, / | Бс^оіівГи йїенкт and 8тенЖ^'"tf ІеГ“^
1 ment thankful for past patronage hare OoUsmloyrup, Г Tvw0 b"‘‘i* Bre "arrn,le<‘ to c“r0 "b* wor8t: ïections, Mbrcuiual Disease, ^je:-b> at which it particularly elms in

added largely to their stock of MARBLES,etc. А* пил Тем Fhmntia do самксг id the mouth and stomach. . OB xI0 Doulouhbux, Debili^I^ nrcsoat circumstances of the country
and are prepared to execute with diipateh or- aЛ cJha^îff^’' Chctn»v do ' Ihre to five bottles are warrauted to cuse Indigestion, ЕвтвіРЖ^Же promotion of immigration, the sottiement

ЕЕеавгвЕ|52В іfor buiidm're Pearl and Pot Barley, lepper Uo, Two bottlvs are wurrante 1 to cure running the Blood. ■ргеюпиьіи „г„,іЛ« f, v-a the low-st
JAMES MrLLIQAN, > Pnprie- Шое end Split Pea». Shrmrp do, of the ear. and hiotvhce among tl.o hair. This compound will be found a hLJoL^to’/ll without money
ПОВТ. MILLIGAN, ( tor,. Ground ltiee. Soyvr do Four to eix bottle» are warranted to cure motra of health, when ‘aken in 4»!*“ a t price, anl .upportod by Direct

They have also on hand a great variety of Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish corrupt an! running ulcers. expel the foul humors which feete*1*' p p
flnished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head М«“{У Р‘Р* Sîî ’̂pJwd*’ One b rttls will cure scaly emptions on ta ^ blood at tha* Mason of the year. By в*™,;, joûrnalls pnbllshcd every Thursday at
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at London eperrn Candles “‘‘J® 1 «km. ly expulsion of them many rankling ^R,tl N. B., f„r Wm Edgar, Proprietor,
lower priée» than can be purchased elsewhere. I f < “ ï,°“fre,mi do P’ , Tw00I.U,rce ^4'°’ arc warranted to cure , ,!i ed b the bud. Multitude.’

mESESs E—' HEBrarst-- ïï£bsSMS£3wt«»—SGeorée liTtГFredericton. Yellow and Common ange * Lemon Ihree p \,ur bottlc3 are wttrraQtvd to cure ! cores, through which the system wiU* each,
НеЛп.хге» —Itev John Hunter Richmond- Soap, Imcg. Almond and hc ,alt themn ! nd itself of corruptions, if not imriltiH,^ of ten, one dollar and a ha.f each

Rev Thus G Johnston do.; Rev. S. Jones Wash Boards, Vanilla. -Five to eight bottles are warranted to cure ' this through the natural channels of tltf N. .—To any person who makes up a e.ub
Hanford Tobiuue- Kov. Mr. Glass Id-iticc Tubs and Pails Orange and l apera, the worst case of seorfula. ; by an alterative medicine. Cleansethese rates, and sends us the money In ad-
William- Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey - Hugh Brooms and W e. Orange Marmalade, A benefit is always experienced from the , vitiated blood whenever you find its іяЖіпсе. wo will send a copy of the Journal f r

McLean! Woodstock. ° Stareh, Guava Jelly, first bottle aud a yorfect euro is v.avrunted kui;ting through the skin in pimples, СГ|*іе year, grnUs. us. aMnm t«n
' London do, E-seno, of Coffee, wllcn the above quantity is taken. or sores ; ele^e it xvhen you fiuà URWhon payment Is not make ш advance two

Indig> and Blue, hard net, Reader, I have peddled over a thousand rtn, trd and t,lu*frish in the veins : cH>,,!in avl л ,іл!lf’ * , Г»Т™вп1 . , *Waging Soda. LitrosSnhnonv bouîesof this in thl vicinity of Boston. 1 tt ^ '-«Y»"1 thrM iolU" Ь'

Carbonate Soda, Ditto Imbsters know the effect of it in everyeaso. bo sure ns T0U ,vhcn. Even whore no particular
o/wvrni l\T/~t Off Mill! colora ttu-, Ditto Moots, water will extinguish Ore, so sure will this 7 , ‘ r. eniov better health,
hi H ) I I I I N ( * S 1 il L i . —ia Jars if Плуг, Cox s Gelatin», cure hnlfioe. I have never sold a bottle of it » fi?. Polonn.ino flip blood *1

Us.r-iV ’ ™ * : White Wine Vinegar, Maoearom and Vet- but that sold another; aitor a trial it always £?np ,r- for cleansing the blood, h
For Flllldl*eil Tccllllllg, Cider Vinegar, mioelli, speaks for itself. There are two thing, about bloc ! healthy, end aU is weU; bull
which greatly facilitates the process if tooth- Croats and Barley, Preserved Ginger, this herb that appear to mo sueprieing; first pabv urn c. life
ing, by softening theguiM, reducing all infla- Heekers Farina, Candiecl Orange і that fct grows in our pastures, in some places lasting health.
.nation ; wHl allay all pain and spasmodic ae- Smoked Herrings, r on, | vuite plentiful, and yet its value ha? never must go wrong, and the great machid
tion, and із Scrub Brushes,' Lemon 1 ccl, і known until I dLcovcred it in 131 » -ве. I ]^fc |g disc v lered or overthrown.

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS Black lend-Brushes, Bunch oud Layer Rai. cunje that it should cure all kindaqf humor і Saraapr.: ilia has, and deserves mudasa»-, -gspuf, л-гйяйдае-асгй rsa-üTrssarrs’■•"is-: »... ьш. йк■"* ajbittXiKSt11» b--™d\Ædïu3
Wo have put up* nndsdd this article Burning Fluid, Filberts, Wotoets, Lidovor ooeulo JsTndbattoe pordày of it. alon.c hv“' not оП,Лс Tlrtue that “j

or «-ver ten joar.s^and can say in confi- Olive-Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds, j gome of the wholesale DrugSsts who have for it» but more because many prep»
donee and truth of lthjwhat wo have never Whiting, Cas tana A Pecan Nuts , ■ b| Ki twentv aud thTrty years, say pretending to he concentrated extract!
been able to say olPany other medicine- Bath B?ick, Tamarinds, і шпІ”hê anïals of patlmLnodioino’ contain bit little of the virtue of Sam,

Nevtr hu it failed^, in a single instance,to Tobacco,cariowtMiufc Loxengoe A rk. Candy was 3,cr pko it. There is a imiversal praise or any tiling elae. I
king ex- ®?^cfc ouro '•h°n|lf tamely used. Never pipes, Cream Tartar, Lloarhound, Liquorice all quarters. V і During late years the public have heel

PCnonce ан a practical Cutter, 'J* know an ,'Ki atan.c?. °>5ia5*isfac"‘ bulphur, Pear drops, In my own practice I always kept it strictly led bv large bottles, pretending to give al
—— both In the United Stut- = and tior. by any one wh usca it On the con- Arrow Root ff Sago, Strawberry Drops, (ar humors—but si uco its introduction as a ; 0f Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. 1

in St. John parttes about to make their spring trary, al‘Whole & gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do. меті fbmily modioine. great and wonderful Gf these have been frauds upon the fit!
purchases of Clothing, or have fhei. garment and speak m terms of«*highestcommendation Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. Virtues hare been fourni ш it Vint 1 never tu; thev not only contain little, if any, Ssl
made, to order, may be ваго of getting their of its magical effects end medical virtues. Ditto, do. Alxpiee, Barley bugar, .1 і -її t t .ft™
work done in tho most approved manner as to Wa speak in this urntwH ter “what we do ^ -Sv'ern, cares of enih-ntie fite-a disease nlla'j1*1 oft™ ”° cur,atlTf ''1
stvlc and finish. know,” after tcn“ycars’ expcricnoo,and Jà_ Щппг-я Гїісмп/ч Jlztra ОиаШь be verni casesoiepil.pt .1er. Hence, bitter and painful disappoini

The SubMribcr has on hind a largo and ex pledge ourreputationtv for tho fulmilment of ^rt, y-./.j™ ’ which was always considered inou u- 1ms followed the use of the various cxtnj
cellent aaeortmontof CLOTHS InlbTkanJ what w= bore declare Дій almost every i„. Pp. been cured by a few SarsapmUla which flood the market, und

Brown BToad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coni- »ьтле whore the in u fiant is suffering from - ’ . > . - , ,... mulaiîv—there nie but few who have name itself is justly despised, and has Mylngs, Black sud Voi ced cL,meres aad Doc- p‘ia a--i oxhaastioaf? relief will be found in l»WMock, 1-reder.clon, and Gb-as.d 1 uU “^„“e оПмііаГі “a?c | synonymous with imposition and cheat”
rklne, Tweeds and SaUnctto, itussel Cords and fifteen or tweniy штЩ utes after tb» syrup is Z1 know of severel eases ul'dropey, ell of them ' we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and ill

a їм»* valuable preEipareflon is the me- - aged people cured by it. For the' various dis-1 to supply such a remedy as shall resell,
seription. ot one of^ tho most experienced Uilil Sia YC. eases of the liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, : name from the load of obloquy winch
and skilful nurecs inQ^w England,and has . y avivu Woodstock and Fredericton everv aud Ague, Pam in tho bide, upon It. And WC thrnk we have groin,
boen used with ucvur^Tfailing “access in I “AViNG woodsTOokaodFreienotonovery Diseases os tho Spine, aud particularly in dm- believing it has virtues which arc urea

TUOUSANDsQoF CASEd. 1 .day (--unday sexcO|dcd>nt 8 o clmit, AM. cases of the Kidney's, Ae. the discovery lms by the ordinary ruri ef the diseases it is in
ТГ - 1-aiC SieS. dune nmrogood than ацу m iheine ever known. ed to curc. h order to secure tlicir con

It will not-only rcUSlicvo the o'uild from Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mon- No change of Diet ever necessary—Ui*t the eradication from the system, the remedy t 
pain, hut invigorates the stoumah and Vow- days, M ednesdays and Fridays, at 8 0 clock, best you can get, and enough o.iA. 1 hc judiciously taken according to diieetie
els, corrects acidity,80anil gives tone and1 Км , and Grand Falls on lnesdays, Thurs- DiaEcnoNs roa Use.—Adults one tabic , .h„Jhnf.,„ 1
energy to the wook-r*system. H will ai- days aud Saturdays at t o'clock, P.M spoonful per day—Children over ten years des- me oui . rnEPARED BT
most instantly relie, vo I’lll'P ft'S. -art spoonlul—Children from five to eight 1 wax» jr f. AVER ft C
GRIPING IN TIIKÙIIOWFLS, AND Boosts kcot al the Woodstock Hotel and years, tea spoonfuL As ,y) directions can be , " 1 • _~ ■т_ж

WINdBcOLIC, Blum-hard Honse, M omlstisik; and at the applicable to all constitutions, take sufhe.cut LOWKLIa, MASS,
and overcome uonvul^eions, which if not Barker House aud Bruyley ILmso, Frederic і to operate on the bowels twice a day. , Price, $1 per Bottle | Six Bottles U
seedily rouiedicd,Oend in deaUi. W> be- ton. ' .1. R. TUl’PEK. * The Pnnoipal Office for the bt<d* of Mam,, , pLArrtr
Hove it the bust ami «surest remedy in the Woodstock, Jujie 11. 1®5;. o-nd the Bnn*h Prwncu.ia at the Dray and , ДуСГ S к^ПСГГу ICUOld
world, in all cases ulMDyscnterry and Diar- Extras from Wood-lock furnished at the Medicihr Store of H. H. llay> lo anu 17 Mar- J . .. , rmn„ .r, - .J
bma in childroa whoHftthor if crises frou. shortost notice, Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or has won for itself such a renoim for tlic cul
teething,or from any ““other cause. Wc, . . , ... „ жх-_— dess До aid bo addressee. I every vane у of Throat and Lung ComplmnU
would say lu every bÇ mother who has nl <*KEA t BB/lwtlwAS^fe Sold by all respectable Druggists throngn. U is entirely umioccssarv for us to recoup

ти ншш нове. ЖВ.йНЕігг
EHSsHSEEthe uso tliis medicine if timely u-ed l ill u"imc" tu ll:” publie in general that lie i- now ijevcridge, 'Fnbapio; Stephen II. l-.stabrooks,

directions fur using -win accompany caoh prrcpar¥ with snpevi ;r machinery, and ,s man- : pippcr Wicklow ; S.G. Вихре, Upper Simonds; ! Д Г’ягЬіАГГіГ РІІ
bottle. N me genuFQin,. unless the iae-sin.-1 Uli‘c'-url,1o the following artni.e. at tho lowest, ft \v. lUymoud, MkhUe Smionds; Mark . ЛУЄГ S LdâtllartlC іШ
ilo of CURTIS *“pfc;RKINS, Now York ! Ріше'г |° *і**м!'. Soi rrem іТ,аГ‘IbultoaMc. _____ j TOR THE СТШЕ OF
is on the onbidc^ „rapper. Ohni.^i from2,^Cd-npirerds;'SpinningWheei; ^ Is.^VD FO» SALF». ! Co,tirent.,, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indig»

Sold bv Drneeistslpf 1, „I n u froni , i*' Cli- upwards; and nil other things; 'FTHK Subscriber will Sell a LOT of Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Dead 
Principal office 1 j IS Cedar6 «t 1 New-Y^k °*e lüi0 a! the lbwe,t Г''”;1'!® ' "t' s ! LAND c jmmendng near tho Court House ’ 1'lks- UhcunuUum, Eruptions and ShmDisJ

——---- —------------ ---------- ------- ’----------------- K.B.DAMS. and running west to tho Сошн-ІІ road, contain- Diver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, lumors
і o U liver# of JLililit. N. B—Undertaking attended to at tho : 0]1C hundred acres more or 1ms, upon which Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Eeuralgta,

ГГМІЕ Subscriber offo-s for R-ilp n "hottest notice by an cxpcucuccd hand on Ihe ' ls и[ Xi) M:los on y,c frul;t r.,;j „„ t|,o rear, nrr Dinner Fill, and for Purifying the Bfood.

hidrSsin„fJs“n0k,mbrOWLaadl ““ttiif Ikivis' MR»! U і welTyïom&n^l real"Z
S^t-tboworldforallthepnrpiHH

2g»te5dï»^iiiCTr&>ts№ мі aBBnagÿffigfaayss
18 “ r?al Y VBluab'° і"-1 St. John, lie will act as AGENT to resliip ' F E Wivmnv aï tho Cont,à: b.eertsnn of them. The Agent, below nxmed

vestment, either for a pmi-tloal farmer or for ; hem to their destination Lumber brought Han < À wénlv ’ * JA MFS K FT4-И I ' M i nish gratis our Axbrica* Almanac m which 
anyone who desires to invest money in Land, by the down trains piled, ami it npccssrrv, w „aLtock' Anril m ік?я * Л Ll‘1' are given with also Ml descriptions of thg d

terms made known, and fnrthorpartloular, „hinped to other pacte. H. 11. HATCIL M oodatook. Apnl L), Ш8,________________ j com*lain(k, and the treatment that should b.
K. ГЛ/offlie^rto bIOHNrk5'GtAPRJ> ^ ^drews.J^W _______ *4 » ITABlsiS.

Woodstock, carietor caunty,.inne я*.і8і9) |J UASTb»l> OUT Fbh. —iVlJULH Fire iKtiisrance Fern pan у

На. Quarters and Relig. Intokigenoer3m « ^ roasted Coffee, <u; crior to Doracsti OF
Hrajhëfnro5?Ware ! ВГ^>и'capital ^ >̂(we storlin,

1LL1AM HAMILTON has re- | l>OOT AND ollUK M.l.K.lNi>. —.vtr J. C. WINSLOWAgont for Woodstock.
TV moved Ю the shop adjoin g Mi James Clark informs his customers and x V I'jt’ll t'iT'lfk W" II 1 

Csoxlor •; on the south side of Water Street, : ihn publie that hc has removed his shop to his 1 ЖіІЬЛ Ж Ж Wil Л. Is
Wtierehe is prepared to furnish TIN WARE lie* building between Mr. Sisson’s and Mn 
in -su kinds and nil description* of SlIQEl, ^harp’s, where he is prepared to do every kind 

A ^ ^ FACT If RtiS, including STOVE j of work i& hia line well mid promp.-ly.

John- Moore,f *

4

A compound remedy, in jprhich w» 
uce the most effectual

ti

0LUME 6.
oust PAPER.

NRUSHE.S;

U. Loanna the country

MRS. WIA SLOW,
An experienced nurse and Femalo Physician, 

presents to the attention of mothers, her „zed.
Clergymen, postma ’tf.n, and teaehcra вир- 
lad at a dollar aud a half в year.

ADDRESS
be Editor of tbo Journal. Woodstock. N. В 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
BY TUB YEAR.

Column, $2G, Half Column, $U
ini of Column, 10. Quarter Column 8
rdi of four to eight linee, 4

BY TUB HALF YEAR 
One third lees than by the year.

11Y THU ttUARTKR
One half less thin by the year. 

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS. 
juaro of 12 lines or less, let insertion,
,mc_each succeeding iueertien, b
ir each line above twelve, 1st ins.,
L»,—ouch succeeding Insertion- 
to /і —When an R-lvertisc:nont is rent t 
L ifflee the length of ti ne which it is to t 
t-tod shonld be mjirked upon it. » \y he 

is not done it will be Inserted until o

disordered, there cat 
Sooner or later bod

'Tailoring !
AT THE BRICK BUILDIKG,

M -VIN.RT, UI'-tiTAUtS;V»
The Subscriber bogs to 

niir.ounce that having se
cured the services of Mr. John 
E. Smith for the ensuing year 
ho intends cm vying on tho 
Clothing aud Custom businest 
under his supervision.
From Mr. Smith’s

)

a. Ьл
It

M

HPAdvrrtiscmrnt* should le sent in not la 
|я 3 P.M. nn Wrdnndav. _____h
IEAT НАП.'М’ЛУ VURIING A 

GRAND FALLS, N. B.

Pursuant to arrangements rna ’e nt 
ovioua mooting belli in Kebtuary -a- 
largo and influential gathering nf ti 
habitants from various parta of t! 
aunty assembled here this day fur t 
ігрове of expressing their opinio 
ton the contempl iteil junction ot t 
puiTruuk and -t. Andrews Kailw 
kmpanies Owir-g to the reccnl hi 

storms refitlering tho roads . 
st iiopasaablo. the Delegates uppoii 
at the various towne io Arooeio 

і re p event- d being in attendant 
voriheleFH the County Court Hot 
л well filled, and never beretof 
L so rail.-h euthusiaem been displu} 
[this County as pi r va Jed the me 
i upon tho occasion, 
fculonel L. R Co:mbe was una 
Inaly chosen ehairmun.
IDr. Currier snl N. L. Price, Ei 
Ira requested to act as Sécrétai 
le Se’.iYtary bv request road ! 
Kius Thompscn’e letter to tho 11 
K>t. Robinson, R.N.. end eftewe 
K proceedings of a Railroad Meet 
|d at Uoulton, Me. The Chain 

explanatory remerks r 
і to the contents of the foregi 
aments, after which the folio» 
tlemee were appointed a com mi 
prepsre eueh eUtieticel end e 
rmation rerpcctiog the exporte 
orts of і hie County, H might bi 
. upon for i correct étalement <A 
tent traffic of this upper oouu 
nmittec, —Chau. A Hammond, t 
tare. W B. Wsml.J. 1*. Beards 

lowed for their cure. _^ШІ, Prioe sod W. T. Vilmot, }
Do not be put off by unprincipled dedws ■ f beiojc in icwioe eubuji 

other preparations they make more FL0*1 .■ Л . ' " Г a - . ...
Demand Ayb&’s, and take no others. The ■by,lowing report Willi* ЩЛЯ Ш 
want the best aid there is for them, and they аЬ>^Є<.}у adopted.
bTuo- Remedies are for sals by 6 immittee appoietfd «0 COOt

W. Xi BAlltU, Woodstock ; S F. ШиЯішрогкз and exporte of tho Co1 
vENOk & SON, Eel Hiver ; W H transit trada зд(ї to import Ü

8f)N, Fredeikton ; JOHN „ ave given the matter ae wmob
Rehnondj. J. M. WALKER, 8t. Jonn. i^g “ ,t.- tknvs««•«nf ihwir
by all Druggists and Merchants. ^ration ae the ahoHoes< vt their

"d udtu t of, and they uow beg 1 
CJUPKRPINJÎ & EXTRA PL.ILK V^r the following us tboir re 
LJfor sale by JOHN EDGAR, ■ho committee find that the im;

І

M Alpaccae fur Summer Cuats.

Vestings in Great Variety,
Hits & caps.

Silk Neck and Pookot II«IkI'd., Neck Ties, 
Braces, White à Regetta bhirtâ, Shirt Fronts 
and Collars, Ac., Ac.

Ready ifladc Clothing
in emlleae variety and ш tho most fashionable 
styles.

Gentlemen about to make purchases would 
do well by examining the above stock before 
buying c'sowhere.

Iü

і

- I
snow

ROBERT BROWN.
Woodstock, Juno 9th 1&Ô9.

Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

AYoollen Hall

I i,si

It

Will always be found a prac
tical and experienced

The Subscriber having fit- 
Шш ted, up a. SHOP in the reaj" of 
V hie KsLabliehmenà, he is 

■ / / V prepared to eay to the Public, 
-111—1 ^^VOU who waut a FASHION-« 

ABLE GAP.MEaVNT made in 
ШМІ thorough and workmanlike manner,

This is the. Place ! 
CLOTH

of every deeeriptbn suited fo the season al 
-*• ways on La id.—Parties purchasing their own 

clothe can have their garments out or made to 
measure on tho shortest possible notice, and iu 
all oases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

“Woellen HalT' is the plaça.
W. SKIHLEN. 

Wnodetook, Nov. 2», 1858,

Vavai for W;iTe?
"pOR SALK AT A BARGAIN.
■- farm of two hundred acres ia Jackson 

town, a few milca.fhim Woodstock. There is a 
suilal clearing, awl tho soil is of the very best 
4u»:ity. Apply Immediately at tho Journal 
» Ice, or to JOHN EDGAR,

Woodstock, Ap 20 18.U

CUTTER.
/

e some

f-■

і
Iі

il

m -i

Waoiletock Pipes.
T OGAN А ІлІXUSA.Y have just re- 
-E-Jeeived per ship Greet Northern frmu- Li- 
xerpoek :

* *«e .'*surnn«« Soeicty ef 
LONDON.

Capital

J. C. WINSLOW

£300,00» Sterling.30 Doxes Read Woods oek PIPES;
dv S’ed Runnow.—:far sale low 

7V King SruEer-
« j Hc requests all those iadehted to him to call

Il^wUPpurohase any qoautity of, immediately and settio their respective bille. 
IMfUS. Upper Woodîtvok, Oct, V-

«WeODaiOCK AGENCY.30 do 
dec

*. B.
vuTJfON

Agent 
Mqdioal Examinert:

і 1f
J *
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